THE BRIDGE BUILDER
An old man, going a lone highway,
Came at the evening, cold and gray,
To a chasm, vast and deep and wide,
Through which was flowing a sullen tide.
The old man crossed in the twilight dim –
That sullen stream had no fears for him;
But he turned, when he reached the other side,
And built a bridge to span the tide.
“Old man,” said a fellow pilgrim near,
“You are wasting strength in building here.
Your journey will end with the ending day;
You never again must pass this way.
You have crossed the chasm, deep and wide,
Why build you the bridge at the eventide?”
The builder lifted his old gray head.
“Good friend, in the path I have come,” he said,
There followeth after me today
A youth whose feet must pass this way.
This chasm that has been naught to me
To that fair-haired youth may a pitfall be.
He, too, must cross in the twilight dim;
Good friend, I am building the bridge for him.”
		

(Miss) Will Allen Dromgoole

The Torchbearers Ministry is a long standing, well-developed ministry of Edwards
Road Baptist Church (ERBC) focusing on persons 55 years of age and older. The
Torchbearers Ministry is based upon 1 Peter 2:9, which states that we believers
have been called out to pass the praises and love of Jesus Christ through service
to the current generation and to the next generation as we would pass the light of
the torch. The ministry has been developed to encourage service to others and to
provide opportunities for fellowship and activities.
If you are not involved in the ministry, you are invited to join the current
members to participate in the ministry service, fellowship, and activities opportunities which are totally voluntary.
We look forward to another successful year with the help of the ministry
members. If transportation is a problem for any reason, contact Amy Parker
in the ERBC church office at 864-244-2975 to arrange transportation. Lack of
transportation should not prevent you from participating.

Service

Members of the Torchbearers Ministry serve in many areas inside and outside
ERBC and within the ministry because they desire to share their love for Jesus
Christ, their love for others, and their love for ERBC to their generation as well as
the generations to come.
Areas of service to ERBC are as follows:
Education Administration
Discipleship Various Ministries
Worship Various Inreach Activities
Areas of service outside ERBC are as follows:
After School Good News Club
Various Outreach Activities
Areas of service within Torchbearers are as follows:
Homebounds Visitation
Homebounds Christmas gifts
Torchbearers Leadership Positions

Fellowship

Opportunities for organized fellowship include the monthly meetings, which
typically meet each month except June on the third Monday at 12 noon with a
catered lunch at a nominal fee. There are special monthly meetings such as the
Torchbearers Recognition Service normally in April with meal provided at no cost
and the Christmas Social in December with meal provided for a nominal fee.
Monthly meetings include a devotional and various types of informational and
musical programs. Programs have included information of local interest to
members and all types of musical presentations with local instrumental and
vocal groups. Types of music have included old favorites, hymns, bluegrass, folk,
and South Carolina beach music.

Activities
Activities are provided at various times during the year. Recent activities have
included a movie afternoon shown in the Student Center, a lake outing, and a day
trip to The Cove at the Billy Graham Training Center for a Christmas carol sing along.
Activities in the past have included garden tours, sporting events, plays, oyster
roast/low country boil, pig picking, and other places of interest to members.
Monthly Meeting Schedule
The schedule for the remaining 2022 monthly meetings is as follows:
May 16
July 18 *
August 15
September 19
October 17
November 21
December 19 **
No meeting in June
* Indoor picnic w/game time
** Christmas social

